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U.S. CORN YIELDS

The primary focus in tfie com market is the prospeclive yield of the 1996 U.S. crop. Somo recent
history d corn yields provides a useful backgrornd in assessing yield prospeds for 1996. Over the
Past 15 )rsars, th€ U.S. av€rEg€ corn yield has ranged from a low of 81.1 bushels (1988) to I high of
138.6 bush€ls (1991). The averag€ yieE has been belor 100 bushels in three years and above 130
hrshels in tu/o years since 1980.

There is sorne evidence thet tho com yield estimate (or at least th€ production estimate) rnay be
slighily biased 8t botl tle low and high end of tp specfurn. The rnalx supporting evidencs of a bias
is the apparent wide range in residual use of com on an annual basis. Feed and residual use is
combined in repoding, since feed use is not actually measured. For the p€riod 1982€t] through
198990, the number of grain consuming animal units (GCAU's) as reported by the l,lSDA was
relatively Cable, rarBirp fiqn 74.4 million to 77.4 million. During that same period, fe€d and residual
us€ dqn rang€d ftorn 3.9 to 4.8 billim h.rshels. Large use ocq.rned in years of large supplies and
srnall use ocqrrpd in years of small supplies. For the poriod 199G9'l through 1994-95, tlp number
cf GCAU's ranged troln 80.1 to &4.6 and feed and residual use of com ranged fiom 4.6 to 5.5 billion
h.shels. Over the '13 year period, feed end residuat use of corn per GCAU ranged frorn 52 bushels
to 64.4 hrshels.

For the 1996 corn crop, a fend yield is calanlated at 126 to 128 bushels per acre. lt is generally
accepted that the 1996 yield will fall short of trend. Private eslimates range as lw as 112 bushels
per acre. Ths U.S. com yield ftrtures contrad is cunently trading near 120 bushels. Based on the
USDAs harvested acreage estimale of 73.269 million acres, the range in crop exp€ctations is trom
8.2 to 8.8 billion bushels.

STATE . COT]NTY . LOCAL GROUPS . U,s. DEPARTMENT OFAGRICTJLTURE COOPERATING
Thc luinois and lDdiaDa Coopcrativc Extension Scrviccs providc cqual oppomunitics in prograns snd cmployrlErt.
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Pan of fte variation in use per GCAU is explained by substitution d other feEd ingredienls for com
in years of short supply. Still, the feed and residual use of all grains per GCAU ranged trom 't.6
rnobic tons to 2.09 mefic tons. Feed and rqsidual use d all concentrate per GCAU ranged from 2.07
to 2.58 tons. Again, high rates of feeding occuned in years of large supplies 8nd vice versa. Part
of the explanation is in feeding practices - slaughter weights are reduced (increased) ufien feed
supplies are srnall (larg€) and prices high (lor). ln addition, nontradilional feeds and pasture ar€
used mors frquently in years of high feed prices. Still, the extreme range in feeding rates suggests
that large com crops may be overestimated and small crops underestimated.



l-a$ year, tfie crop condition ratings deterioratEd from mid-Argust through late Septernber. Duing
tlat period, tl€ pe(Entagp of the crcp rated good or ercallent d€dined ftom 67 p€rcant to 53 porcent
Tho U.S. yield cstimate was ultimately lorrered to 113.5 bushols. From July 30 through Argust 27
d this year, the crop conditim ratings have been very stable, with 6'l to O4 percant of th€ crop rated
good or excallent. One clue to any changes in yield potential this year will be the crop condition
ratings over the nelil bur weeks. The other important facior will be the first frost date. Based on th€
crop condition rBports, the USDA's September yield estimate may bo very dose to the A.gust
estimate. The final outcome is still a long way from being determined.

The next question the market will address is: How large of a com crop is needed in 1996? With a
60 p€rcent increas€ in sorghum produdion, a 4 to 5 percent increase in foreign produciion of
feedgrains, some liquidation d animals, and the ert back in processing of com, demand for com
dring the frst qu€fter of the marketing year may be much weaker lhan during the same period last
year.
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Based on crop conditions in late July, the USDA estimated yield potential at 118.7 bushels and
production potential at 8.695 billion bushels. The yield estimate was lower than expected. The
mail:il had epeded a largpr yield estimate, partly because the late July crop condition ratings wtre
ue.y tiimila to tlpse d a year ago, uhen the Argust yield estimate was 125.6 bushels per acre. The
lorer esfinate O$s yer (6.9 hshels) may rded the lateness d th€ crop and expec{atioru that sorn€
of the crop will not mature beforB the first normal frost date.
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